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tween nickel-steel targets and two kinds

of projectiles, the Holtzer, weighing 250

pounds, and the Carpenter, weigbing 850.

A plate nine inches thick was penetrated

by the Holtzer projeztile, but did not crack,

tbereby passing the test for acceptance, but

failing to win the premium cf $30 per

ton in *addition to the contract price. The

feat of the Cirpenterproetile, as described

in the accounit before us, is well-nigh in-

credible, and if accurately reported may

justify the boast in rcgard to projectiles.

The Carpenter sheil, fired with an initial

velocîty of 1858 feet a second, is said te

have gene clear tbrougb flot oniy the nickel-

ste3el plate, seveikteen inches in thickness,
but aiso through thirty-s]x inches of eak

backing and througb the entire embank-

ment, aud then to have cither plowed jute

the river hundreds of 3 ards, or buried itself

in the woods of a distant hillside. The

plate did not crack and therefore stood the

test for acceptance of contract, though it

faiied to wîn the premium for impenetrabi-

lity. The experiments are of interest to

Canada,egtabiishing, as they probably do, the

superior tougbness of the nickel-steel plates.

But the recent Victoria catastrophe suggests

a grave doubt as to the utility cf thase very

heavy armour plates. A vessel sheathed

with metai plates seventeen inches in thick-

ness weuld carry her crow te the bottoin

with terrible suddenuess, should Flhe rccFeive

a fuli-speed stroke frein the ram cf a

('smperdown.

A recent number cf the London Specta-

tor suggeots a change in the Engiish Schoel

]Law wbich would bring the educational

syfitom there inte harmony witb the theory

which underlies that cf Ontario. At the

la8t annual meeting cf the National Society,

the Archbi8hep cf Canterbury speke hope-

fully cf the future cf Church schools, but

several preminent laymen teck a gleemier

view cf the outlcok. There is a large stand-

ing deficit as the resuit cf the eperations cf

the past few years, and the meat strenueus

efforts bave net doue xnuch te reduce it,

The requiremfefits cf the Educatien Depsrt-

ment fer the Board or National schools la

the way cf accommodation and cquipment

become virtually obligatory on the Church

and other denominatienal scheols, but the

Board Schools are provided fer by genf-ral

taxation, while the deneminational schools

have te depend on voluntary subscriptieus.

Thesie subscriptieus must be incr aged il the

childreu are te bes ?etained ia the Churcb

sohools, but te increape t'oem means te

hamper other and cquallY important de-

nominational undertakinigs. In view cf

these facts, the Spectater suggests that the

varicus deucininations which support volun-

tary schools, nuite in an appeal te Parlia-

meut te place on the rates ail scheols that

are ,ficiently maintained. Iti argument

amounts te this, that if ail are supported

by the community now, the ameunts at
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present levied in the way cf voluntary sub-

sceiptions might as well be collected as coin-

puisory rates and distributed among the

achools. The reasen is specious, but by ne
means ccnvincing. The effect would be te

estabiish permanentiy the vicicus syatemn cf

denominational achools snpported by public

f unds, thus rev eraing the process whicb the
new Act ia designed te faveur. Ag nearly

ail the voluntary sobools are in reality

Chur,;h schoels, the scheme would be

equivalent te endowment cf these schools.

To this the Noncoufermiats would mest

strenuously ebject. The fact that the sys-

tern wonld be analageus te that in Ontario,

in se far as the Catholie Separate Schools

-ire concerrned, weuld be its chief condemna-

tien iu the eyes cf many cf the meat intelli-

gent Canadians, Cathelica, we believe, in-

cluded. The d mominational syt mýi-fer

such it la, se far as eue Church is concerned

-of Ontario la the result net cf choice, but

cf compromise. Te'e principle la embodied

in the constitution, and must be observed;

but were the people cf Ontario naw free te

choose the systein they deemed absolutely

beat, there can be little dcubt that ail state-
aided denominational schois wouid go by
the board.

Lynch law is but auother nane for mol)

murder. When it s0 happeus that it can

be proved by incontestable evidence that

tbe victhm was innocent of the crime im-

puted te hlmi, the atracity cf the thing be-

cemes more apparent and appalliug, thougb

the barbarousuesa cf substituting vengeance

for justice and the infl xmed passions cf a

mab for the dispassionateness cf a court cf

justice is ecarccly greater. The prevalence
cf these mob murders in certain sections cf

the United States has long been the re-

proach cf the nation and cf American me-
publicanism. Twc recent cases, in which

clear proof cf the innocence cf the victim

bas been brought te light, after the merci-

les instinct-i cf the mob had done hum te

death in the cruel fashion in which sucb

deedB are accomplished, may, it is te be

hoped, set even the lynchera te thinking.

One case la that cf Robert Harper, the sou

cf John Harper, wbe is said te be Ila

humble, honeat negro." Robert was hanged

by a meb at Bowling Greenu, Ky., onDe

cEmber 28th, on a charge cf assauît. The

father has now pubiished a pamphlet giving

the whole story and te8tiniony in the case,
that which the ,nob had net time te hear,

as well as that which was heard. The In-
depeudent says that it is enough te read
the testimony cf the person assaulted te see

that it completeiy and abseiuteiy exonerates

R'blert Harper frein possible guilt ; aud it

is substantiated by ail the ether evidence.

Anathnr case cf a similar kind ha-i very re-

cently happened in Kentucky. The later

reports agrec that an alibi bas been made

good and that this victim, tee, was innocent

cf the crime fer which hie was put te death.

Some passions are, we suppose, legs ignoble
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than otherg, even when unrestrainedt eli e

would be bard te make any, distinctcfl W

tween the guilt cf the real perpetratOs CI

the crime which it is sought te aen!

and that cf the would be aveugers 0

would be disposed te feel pity for t11d0

who teck part in the han gings, in view

the ramerse and anguish which theY 0DIý

be dispoEed te feel on discevering that thel

had slaii the innocent. But sucb sýYWPO'b

would probably be wasted. Hlad, the W

desired specially either te do, justiC8 0d g
deter Ch~ers from crime, they wOu idelbct
taken some pains te sif t the e odný
Evideutiy tbeir revengeful r«,te den' idi
a victiti and was net te be baulked et

indulgence by any little deficiences '11

proof. Yet the (t fl ct cf the r,8vBîl'

upcn the genera' public can hardl ito

be salutary in hast euing the doWD"oi

the revelting practice.

The centrcversy which has beien

for menthas over the question of theOPels

or clesing cf the World's Fa'r at C)bîcsgo

Sunday has had a remarkable ded ie0W

The local Directory, who bad prOVe et

pervieus te ail arguments dcrived frar i'
religicud sentiment cf the count1Y, the

gatiens laid upen them by the aOePO%

cf the large su in voted by Congress 0' te î

press condition that tW3' Fair should bec

on S,înday, and the sulent protestO
States and nations which refused te

their buildings or display their ro lit
and other productîi on thaý. day, wâ

obliged te succumb te the strengI

finance. The blame merceuary ,nl1

whicb wai ail-powerful iu the faC' 0

those oppesing forces, se long as tbeY<0#1

persuaded that the Sanday reCei tgbî 0

be a source cf profit, becaine irresîs oti
the other aide as sean as the .irect tb'
came conviuced, by actual expPrine I
the Sunday cpeuing was in te litYet ot

speculation. We ventured te 8tg
early stage of the- discussion tat, it

sible that t.he bass resulting frein erOPO

cf multitudes t) attend if tW hfair 'veo

ed on Sunday, miegt more than 11
balance the gains te be derived d~o

entranc3 fees cf those Who wauld atteo -
that day but on ne other. The re,1I

justified the forecast te a for greBiterJj

than we bad suppeaed possible. Ade'

this was the further disappeintunen tb0o

frein the fact that the hundred 8 3

auds cf working men who were suPosgbi
be cnly waiting fer the opening Ofth

ou Sauday, te crowd in with thelrc
fees, failed te present tiei,3elve8, ll

a few Sunday-openiug experimet of

te make it clear that the sentin of

country in faveur cf a seventh daY .O

was far mightier than eveil the frie. dto

Sun(ly clcsing could have ie

The resuit was that the salmeth
who were se determined te hve tb

sitien open on Sunday,insteoth.Ot0
gations te Congres and the O)hrist


